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Mr. l<~nneth Dy.a 
P. o .. Box 11 
McGregor 1 Texas 
Dear Ken: 
MaJ.' (;J l 7, 19~4 
It was a oy to be associated with you again in our r~cent 
gospel meeting. You did an e xcellent job o±' leadi g the 
singi..-,g an(..1 cont:·iLu ted mate:-ially to cha i.nterest which _!.·c.. 
provoked. 
l ~JOU d lik to than!~ you for my Texas hat a1 d all o f th 
otht:r kindness s wh.' ch you and Jane exp:ressed . Please fe e l fre e 
to call on me at any time:£ I can be of help to you. I send 
you and the entir co ngregation my pi:aye:cs and best wishes . 
Frater ally yours, 
Joh 1 Al len Chalk 
JAC/sw 
